HandsOn NWNC provides a variety of training, programs, and referrals to strengthen local nonprofit organizations as they work hard to fulfill their challenging missions.

**Programs:**

**Nonprofit Essentials (NPE)** Ten three-hour classes designed to increase the skills of nonprofit staff and board members in governance and operations.

**Topics:**
- Governance
- Strategic Planning
- Budgeting and Finance
- Human Resources
- Working with Leaders in Grassroot Communities
- Fund Development, Advanced Fund Development
- Collaboration
- Program Evaluation
- Advocacy and Communication
- Grant Writing, and Advanced Grant Writing

**HandsOn Board Basics and Leadership Development** Classes that develop and strengthen board member skills.

**Women’s Emerging Leaders** Ten month program for mid-level female nonprofit staff and Executive Directors of new or emerging nonprofits, that combines Nonprofit Essentials classes with an intensive 2 1/2 day workshop that includes peer learning, networking, and goal setting.

**Volunteer Engagement Training Series** Six half-day modules that provide a comprehensive understanding of the components of a volunteer program.

**Service Enterprise** A national certification model that uses assessment, training, peer learning, and coaching to help nonprofits improve sustainability and growth by incorporating volunteers at all levels of the organization.

To become a Program Sponsor email: CaseyCapstick@HandsOnNWNC